
2/28/87 
Dear Mr. Price, 

It will be a happy day when I run out of op onents, for then the job will have been done. 

I've got a smell but regular commercial publisher for the Manchester book. I've hod to ley it aside for a few weeks, but I've got about 255 of it drafted and ih th very few minutes I own take f from a project that I think will interest you when I can tell you about it I keep plugging away. 

notice the stuff from dew Orleans? You've reed moats of JAI 
I am very interested in a foun ation. A leeyer who wrote me after the Nizer program also has the same idea and says he has had some experience in establishing them. I've just had an unsolicited 1200 contribution from a stranger I take t-' be a working men. I wrote and thanked him but asked him if he were certain that he and his family ,  would not be doing without thinga they might really want to hove. I told hi-•! I'd not cash the check, to think it over end let me know. He bounced right back with a letter that wet my eyes and insists I Use it, which I can and shell. Out you can see how this leeda to the question of a foundation, I'd like these people to at leeat at a tax benefit from such kindness, I've bad less then 4100 from others, including amethine, he sent earner. 

In a rush, thanks a lot. If you are ill, get well quick, soon . 	,\\ end totally. 

Regards, 



ARTHUR PRICE 
225 WEST 34 STREET 

NEW YORK I, N. Y. 

February 17, 1967 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Coq d'Or Farm 
Hyattstown, Maryland 20734 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

My office updated me on yours of February 11. 

No wonder Louie Nizer will not face you. You murdered 
him. 

Frankly, you ought to let up a little on your tremendous 
anger or you will run out of opponents. 

Your WHITEWASH II is no where on sale here in Florida 
and I am complaining every place. My office is sending me a 
duplicate copy. 

Your plan for WHITEWASH III could well wait while you 
answer Manchester. His looks like the hottest book of many years 
and invites your answer. 

Hope to return shortly and will pick up the important 
quest of a foundation which you well deserve. 

Cordially, 

AP:vtd 	 Arthur Price 
414, 

Dictated from Ft. Lauderdale 


